Volunteer Workshop – Registration form

Please mail to:
601 Main Street, PO Box 188
New Windsor, MD 21776

www.childrensdisasterservices.org
cds@brethren.org

Workshop Location: _____________________________________________

Workshop Dates: ________________________________________________

$55 enclosed for early registration (postmarked 3 weeks prior to the workshop)
$65 enclosed for late registration (postmarked less than 3 weeks prior to the workshop)

Name: _______________________________________ Occupation: ___________________
(Last)     (First)

Mailing Address:_____________________________________________________________
(Street/ PO Box)   (City)     (State)  (Zip)

Phone: (Home) __________________________ (Work) ______________________________
(Cell) ________________________________ E-mail ________________________________

(Please note: Workshop information will be emailed to you.)
CDS provides specialized training for all of its volunteers. The CDS Volunteer Workshop is a comprehensive 25-hour workshop that uses applied, experiential activities to help the participants integrate their learning.

- Workshop includes:
  - Types and phases of disaster
  - Children
    - Their needs after a disaster
    - Responding to them in a healing manner
    - Using play to begin emotional recovery
  - CDS Centers
    - Setup and operation
    - Safety procedures
  - Self care on site and after returning home
  - A shelter simulation

What should I bring to the workshop?

Comfortable clothes, refillable water bottle, camping gear (sleeping bag or blankets, pillow, air mattress, flashlight), ear plugs, personal items (towel, washcloth, toiletries). A want to help others in need!